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TItrtIDAY', JUNE 10, 1938

Tht'otp The Nazis Out
T HAS become, during the past year, almost
impossible to pick up the paper of an evening

without reading of some atrocity committed
against the Constitution by the German-Ameri-
can Bund membership. This organization made 

i

up of German Nazis in America is putting the j

Communist threat of boring from within into 
I

THtr PINGRY IiECORD

the right to vote and second they will be eligible
for deportation as undesirable aliorrs. This leads
to the next step. If they continuo l,lreir activities
they will be deported as undesir.rrble and this
step also accomplishes two purl)osos. tr'irst we
woukl be rid of the Nazis and sccond, the jobs
lcft open by their departure coul(l [)e fil]ed by
loyaLl deserving Americans who \vould be abte to
get off the relief rolls.

This is our plan and we are slir.king to it.

Shiruing Youtlt
A T THIS time of year it belilr rine to speak1r of those boys who are at l,lris time leaving

our school for new and broader lrorizons. This
is a time when solemn-faced adulls grimly speak
of the world which they are lr;rrrding over to
the youth of today. It is a tinrc of year when
all lrrevious generations are nrrlrposed to stop
functioning and take a back ,.rr,;lt, while the
grilduate starts functioning. Il is the time for
youth to shine in all its glory l'or a wonderful
future. That is the content ol' rrll graduation
speeches. Oh! youth.

We shall not over estimolr. orn. class this
year nor far worse under otl irruLle it. There
are very good students and r,rilllrll.y poor ones.
There are very good athletefi rrrrrl equally poor
ones. There are writers, t'orrrr,rliuns, clowns,
speal(ers, trctors, organizers*u,r, r,orrlcl go on all
rright. To conclude they sylr .; usl, an average
senior class. We must note tlrlrrr ;rs a whole for
their amiability, their jovialll.t,, ;r,rrtl their lack
o"f concern. Most of them hnr,,, lrr,cn in school
a long time and have had & lorr1, prLrt in school
life. We hope that they may ;rlrr.r, llrcir parts in
outside life as well and bettt'r' Wc hope that
they shall make the most of tlrl rrr.xl. firur years
of their Iives. They are saifl lo lrr, llrc happiest
years of any man's life. W{,hol,r, llr;rl, irr college
they may be popular, studir{.trr ir,rrrl r.lrrilr-headed

Junc I0,

VERB. SAP. SAT
Fuewlty Sketch

Series Concludet
Mr. Bressel ,r* bo"rl on Rrlclrnrorr

feel greatly honoreil at being giveir
the great privilege of writing Verb.
Sap. Sat, for the graduation issue of
the RECORD. My topic wilt be the
influence of the school on the stuclent.

When I entered pingry twelve years
ago, little di<l I knorv of the binding
feeling that one could have for an in_

FIiII in trong Island. As is custonurrf{aving been a faithful rearier .f th;. tllll In Long -tsland. As i
lumn for several worys T r."_,^ *,--l I in these brief biographiescolurrn for several years, I 6ave founrl i 

u] these brief biographies there soorrr
much eniovrnpnf qs _,,o, .. ..- -*..,. ]to be a blank between birth lr,rrmuch enjoyinent as well as an abun_ birth lr,rrr

school, so all we can do is skip orr l,dant supply of wisdom in the writinn.. llhoot' so all we can do is skip orr l,
of our belovecl Mr. Ne.wron ,r.{ ^I. iItlr. 

Iiressel,s school days. Oh! go,,,of our belovecl Mr. Ne.wton and ni, i_vrr. Eressel,s school days. Oh! ;Eo,,,
present headmaster. Mr Snri--o- , ] old school days. Mr. Bressel lirst rrl.present headmaster, Mr. Springer. I

tended school in Richmond Hill trrr
afterwards entered the BrooklynTcclr
nical High School. During his schoo
days he always seemed to havo r

great ieaning. towards manual trairr.
ing and thus we see that his presorl
work had an early start. While ir
school Mr. Bressel did some trar:lr

stitution such as ou. revere4 orr". I 
*ork and also swimming. He also u.1..

From the begir.rning the factors lorltended the Oswego State Normrl
which the school stands, honest. 1or_ School in upstate New york.
alty and good sportsmanship, 

'were 
I After school Mr. Bressel entercrl

and as a result, they are totlay im- l 
nrajored in industrial art. For a whil.

printecluponmymindastheprinciplcslhe expressed an interest in electrit:rrl
upon r,vhich this great irstitution was I 

cngineering but seemed always to ,{ol.
founciecl and has continued to operate. I back to shop work. Mr. Bressel 'htrr

This socalled "Pingry Spirit" is in I 
done different work during his school

the blood ofl every one who either at- | 
ing and after graduating from colltrg.

tends the school or who has ever done I he wo'ked for woolworth's for rr
so in tl-re past. 'rl-re atmosphere of I while. He had arso done some wo*rt
good sportsn'ranship as exemplified by I 

for them while in college.

impressed upon me by Lhe tcachcrs ] New York University. There his mnirr
ancl others alliliated with the sehool I occupation was shop as usual and lr|

our coaches on the athletic fle1cl and ] He has been for past years a cou,r
by our headmaster and facultv in the lsellor at camp Awasting in Minn.
c.ass room, wil, i h;; ;;;11;:'J; I 

;;;,'N#"'"r";u:""'#f";"#'Ti;
us for the rest of our rives, 

I vounger Mr. Bressel spent three surrr,I *ell remember one mor,ing in I mers at a Boy scout camp antr .is urr
chapel several years ago. It was the'enthusiastic camper 

""a 
'rrit"r, 

ifh.morning after a footbal game which I 
camp he attended was at ?en M.irr,the team had lost to a much weaker ] River also in New york,

opponent' The team had played a very ] - 
After coilege Mr. Bressel tu,ughr,weak game and simply because tu,'o of 

| 1!on at John Adams High schoor,the good players were.not.in the]New york city and i,u. ii*,, r,*ugrrr.game on account of pre*ious injuries, lmechanical drawing, machino nhrp,the team seemed to lie down and con- and wood working,
sitler itself beaten at ihe .start. M..] His hobbies arf archery anrr rnrrr.lNewton who was then stilr _amiti us 

I 
boats. He taught ar"hu.y ,t'N,,.,r,,,rgot up in chapel anrr scvcrely- reori- 

] 
schoor and has wor, 

^uny rlorror rrpnt.manded the team for its poor showingiraces. His moder bouts",*,,,*,,,t t,ir,,of courage and sportsmanship in thc J;r n:rrrow os(,ir.po frorrl ,1a,,*,,1,,, .,,



ir ii :u,, sitiing back and quierly lcrl-ing thelfinal preparal,ion for lif^ and lhey mosl be w.re simple bu. so \iLal rhar rleyl Mr. BBser r.his year has bBcned

Wi\consin anal CalilorDia are eus'-n *;16 lp'epa'ation. W'e liko ih.m lor whal rhey a.. ]':3d ':d ' j'i d:v' !l:l li'i!j:i g'Im H€ de+n's oost.redru*oqsh

(loins a most excellent job. 
I 
only say "Cood Luck (:l:rss of 1938." 

] *, . "i'""r,,e "r"t""i..a 
.* 

" 
r*- e,r"",,'*i,, il1* ],;;. ,,,i;i"ii:, :ii,'"]

'l'he latest ouhage concems the Bund's l€ader, | | of the state iitle. This is pernars tle tlnso h,,yH ir, nr, ir,t.,fl,rrt rtrBd tiko
tfritz Kuhn, who has jusi, rerurned lrom Cer-l lb6' "urlrF o'rl"F si@l's infludca shor ir hnr,l ^trn,t,l rl, v nl.,trt ,,,n.

m^nv where he sor his orders rrom tritrer.lol A I'roblem t'or Youth ',,l"ili"^':li;l,l",lllllil:;I:"r*"il l"t 
rheir 'risdd *rr' \4r' rrn1i'i'r.

lint]d:":Trilf;ru;fly#l"1','*{t,l+.1.".*l;hlrlir,:i'r,rxri**lit r:!i#il;""1'"'n" -,{r.uu,v'-f
;;';;!;ffiil;-:;ffi.;ii; 

.; ; "" 
;xl"m;;ll:,j.,ll^.*::::llll ;li.ffii:h-,*i"fr] Norrs ffi

trooper uniforms is another. At this ."tu *nlUractice i'T," loolrcrl lll)olr irs'.1"*t.or polilitr:Ll 
]rrs,,rrrrrrrt'r'r['u1JY'

nrn.li.a it 'F. l^r,Ln,l ,,'1.', .,c l}!'ca ^r -^liri""l ,..,..,..-;l,i ., ltne stafl- since 1924.

lhe Util-ed Stalesal any time. Jusl 4feworrne ,, |.car th,, h,:.,,n'xsro\ ortic. but on I'tont.lsir recstly. Ue msnohd lor

-. . ...",1.... eeveral v€ars. Whxt :Lr. s,. suDoaed to do about .!a, wirh x. 1.1(tn.:;sr.r_ Thisi"a; lsry fietd. ss.UDs Lhe balt rrom }omcAmencan r-€grollDarrea ourrng a Aazt meeltng; I ,, - -, ,l.t"r-

*r^ r.^,^ lit during the yt'irn{ ,rl \, llr,l that charccter isl so fam"d for iD l.}e past. one tie a^d Do defeatB.Whatisthesolutiontothisprobtrem? Wehavel:'.*"':'" urrc 'v\;rnrn (rr' rr(rr\r(rr u*.u urr<nt<rLu'r rD

.^r,,+i^- r+ *,,;., +^r.^ +i*^ ^-r -^-^,. ;,;-.:,: I being formed anrl 1tt'irrci;rlos,irrc beingdetermined.

are guided in t:hil<lltoorl will lr:tve a marked effect As a parti.ng salut.c to our bcloveri] Ettward Bender, '34, has receiverl n
major "P" at Princeton for being <i,rr

that University's most successful ton-
nis team in several years which wcrrt

tn

a solution. Ii, will take lime and money but we ""llll] ' rcingdetermined. H. Westcott Cunningham. I Robert Nuffort, '35, has been mado:- : lAdvertising Manager of Aegis, Lh.
think it wi be worth it. Most of trre Nazis are L I s",i"" v",i roor ii o*miiitn. v.
cermar bo', Americar citizers so the thinr tol OrrrrrlrUlUlulinnr ffrnm tlf I;;-;iJ;;;i;;;#iL s*,
do is to get hold of the Nrri memb€rship lists i ,^-- - , Etary of the Dutmouth Cl,apier or

l;l;ltf*lj*t"*,m,*"X",**"1,:il Olir Arumniln rlp Nrur :,rui,j#:,:["d]T;r*,",**lon, Texas, whclc lrc will ho :lssocirrlr.rl

;i:il'?;"T11J:,H"f:",i:fiiiu'#1,1:?fi1 lfltugru Alumri Arrrrriutirtr l;:ff";"::r,]-l;f';:.".",Irff f


